
Truffle season 2019

Veal tartare with capers, cornichons, truffle cream and 
seasonal black truffle

Peasant potato cream soup with garlic and black truffle 

Risotto with porcini mushrooms and fresh black truffle 

Homemade pasta with cream sauce, parmesan cheese
and black truffle 

American beef Ribeye steak with Demi-glace sauce and 
seasonal black truffle

Buckwheat honey cake with truffle cream, sabayon ice 
cream and seasonal black truffle

Vanilla gelato of own making with black truffle

Dear guests, you can order seasonal black truffle 
complementary to your favorite dishes from 
the main course menu and breakfast menu

Dear guests, menu items contain allergens.
If you are allergic to one of the ingredients included in our dishes, 

please notify your waiter thereof.
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Truffles from the forests of the Istrian peninsula of Croatia are 
considered the most valuable in the world among chefs and 
gourmets. Owing to the moist clay soils, mushrooms of exceptional 
aroma and quality grow there. Noble black truffles have been 
delivered to us directly from Istria.



Drinks recommended for truffle menu

Dear guests, menu items contain allergens.
If you are allergic to one of the ingredients included in our dishes, 

please notify your waiter thereof.

A cocktail menu based on the super-premium whiskey Jack Daniel's 
Gentleman Jack and Jack Daniel's Single Barrel. 
The cocktails will delicately emphasize and complement all the 
flavors of the new menu.
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Perfect for tartare
TRUFFLE BOULEVRDIER 
Jack Daniel’s Gentleman Jack, Campari, Red Vermouth, Truffle

165

Perfect for pasta
7MASH
Jack Daniel’s Gentleman Jack, Fresh Grapefruit Juice,
Fresh Lime, Fresh Thyme, Angostura Bitter, Truffle Salt

155

Perfect for steak
OLD FASHIONED
Jack Daniel’s Single Barrel, bitters 

215

Perfect for desserts
AFTER ALL
Jack Daniel’s Gentleman Jack, Passion Fruit Pure, Truffle 
Honey, Fresh Lemon Juice 

195

Perfect for risotto
TRUFFLE JACK SOUR
Jack Daniel’s Gentleman Jack, Fresh Lemon Juice, Truffle, 
Sugar syrup, Angostura bitter

185

Perfect for soup
JACK DANIEL’S GENTLEMAN JACK  

148


